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6I0LE STUI^IE^; \0LP TESTAMENT TIMES *
Spécial Services to be Con

tinued in ihe Church 
Next Week

é>Grace Church Quartette and 
Choir Have Special Sunday 

Night Program

The time-honored Institution known 
the class meeting still has a place, 

in Sllvcrbrook M. E. Church.
No. 1 held an inspiring and helpful 
service last Monday evening, which 
was largely attended. At the close of 
the service. Mathew Colwell on behalf 
of the class, presented to the leader, 
the Rev. \V E. Greenfield, a little hot 
of gold.
expressed his appreciation of the «2* 
and for the loyalty and service during 
the past seven years to him as lender.

Services at the church tomorrow 
will be at the usual hours. The pas
tor's morning subject will be “The 
Church and the Revival," A choral 
service will be held in the evening. 
The program will Ik-: Prelude; carol. 
"Ring the Hells, the Christmas Hells;” 
hymn, "Joy to the World;” prayer;

For Thy King Is 
U Hackett;

In Central Presytcrlan Church to
morrow morning. Rev. J. H. Crawford | , 
will preach on the theme, "Abiding In 
Christ" The Sunday School and 
adult Bible classes will convene at 11! 
o’clock. The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet 
at 6,45 o’clock and w ill be led by Miss 
Grace M. Baldwin.

In the evening at 7.45 o’clock a 
gospel service will be held. Gospel 
hymns will be sung by the congrega
tion. led by the choir, and the min
ister will preach from the subject, 
"The Pattern of Service.”

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be administered on Sunday 
morning, January 12, thus appropri
ately closing the week of prayer 
which will be observed in this church 
during the week beginning Tuesday,
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‘In the beginning God created the I thus, the total period from the time Saturn and Jupiter, containing mln- 
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<arth was waste and     and dark- ^ ^ whoJe work of an„ molten stale. Held off by the firma-

Rcstitutlon will bo fully completed., | mont, they spread out like a groat 
would be 7 times 7,000 years, which | curtain causing much of the dark

ness. Then, inuenced by the mo
tion of the earth .on the axis, they 
gravitated toward the poles, gradual
ly becoming heavier. Finally they 
broke, one after the other, coming 
down as great deluges, burying vege
tation, and depositing minerals of 
various kinds. *

Each successive deluge added min
erals to fhe earth and water to tho 
seas. The last ring came down as 
a deluge In Noah's day. For centuries 
it had been a great watery canopy.
Through it the sun, moon and stars 
were visible, but not clear. The entire 
earth under this canopy was like u 
greenhouse of equable temperature.
This accounts for the vegetable and 
animal remains found near the poles 
and long embedded in ice, which 
formed instantly when the canopy 
collapsed as a deluge.

With the fall of several of these 
rings. Ihe atmosphere became trans
lucent. so that the luminaries of the 
sky could exercise their beneficial in
fluences. These luminaries have 
served mankind as a great clock, 
marking days, months and years.
Thus tho work of the Fourth Epoch 
Day was accomplished.

In the Fifth Day the waters began 
to swarm with living creatures. Next 
came fowl and great, sea monsters.
Here again a measure of evolution is 
suggested by the statemrnl that tho 
waters brought forth abundantly, 
tinder Divine supervision. Only in 
the case of man does the Bible dis
tinctly declare a personal creation.

The creation of land animals marks 
the Sixth Epoch Day. Fish and fowl 
took precedence in lime, as scientists 
agree. Again we read that Ihe earth 
brought forth, but we also read that 
the Lord directed the development of 
the different varieties.

At the very end of the Sixth Day 
God created man. The earth did not 
bring him forth. He wag created in 
his Maker's character-1 ikon ess, to 
bave dominion over Ihe erealnres of 
land, air and sea. Another aecount 
seems to imply that Mother Eve was 
taken from Father Adam's side In the 
beginning of the Seventh Day. T
read that God finished His work on | away, 
the Seventh Day, leaving the finishing footprints are 
lonehcs lo bo accomniiahed hv the 1 reference

ness was upon the face of the deep. 
—Genesis Is I, 2. (R. V.) MR. ARPE THEDR. REED TO TALK
In ihe past Bible students have no' i eqtNla 49 000 yearn. According lo the 

been sufficiently critical in studying Bible, that time will be a thousand 
God’s Word. The Genesis account I yearB whe" Christ shall deliver
doe* not begin with the creation of ' ul’ the Kingdom to God 
our planet, but refers merely lo the Al B"*1 moment the fiftieth thous- 
work accomplished by Divine Power [ hud-year period will begin, w ilh gvery 
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The Bible mentions days of varl-

ON PREACHER’S CANDIDACY op" lenfb8- "'"r r,b,y
of temptation In tho wilderness —for
ty years. (Hebrews 3:8.1 "A day with

PREACHER OF DAYOF THE NEW YEAR
Mr. Greenfield in response

Revival servlcca held during the 
week in Si. Paul's Church have been 
growing in interest and no doubt will 
prove a splendid preparation for the 
services on Sunday.
Taylor, who lias delighted the people 
with his singing, will also take part 
in Ihe servie«s of next. week.

The services for tomorrow will be
gin with class meeting at 9.30 o’clock. 
The Rev. ('. Hanson Arpe will preach 
nt 10.30 o’clock on "The Divine Poem" 
and at 7.30 o’clock on "The Infinite 
Affection." Following the sermon 
there will he an evangelistic appeal. 
The Sunday School convenes at 2 
o'clock. There will be an cvangells- 
tlce note characterising this session. 
Mr, Arpe will conduct a decision ser
vice. The Christian Endeavor will 
hold a consécration service at 6.30 
o’clock. . _ ,

In Grace M. E. Church tomorrow 
the Rev. George E. Reed will deliver 
the sermon postponed from last Sun- 
dav, his subject being, "The Govern
ment Shall Be Upon His Shoulder.

The Sunday School will meet at -
o'clock. .. , . ,

In the evening at 6.30 o clock a 
meeting of the Epworth League.

At 7.‘30 o’clock the pastor will de
liver a brief sermon appropriate to 
the New Year on the subject. "1912- 
1913.” The quartette and chorus will 
present a special musical program 
and lead in the singing of popular 

gospel songs. .
The musical program for tho flay 

will be as follows;
Mornirtg- Trio. "Hear Our Prayer. 

Abbott: duet, "My Faith Looks i p 
to Thee" (Bachman). Mrs. H. J. Pol
lard and Mrs. William M. Watson.

Evening—Chorus, "Let the People 
Praise Thee, O Lord,” Carter; quar
tette, "Make a Joyful Noise,” Simper; 
singing of gospel songs.

The Rev. A. F.

iHi In Bible

anthem, "Awake.
Como;" solo, Charles 
carol, “Hark. What Sounds are Sweet, 
ly Steallngf" responsive service; spe- 

Glotrta 
"Lullaby;”

macterlc.
••Let There Ho Light."

The Genesis account is in full ac
cord with all the facta known to Sei-

.. , sP,,, once. There was no light in the Earth
the laird is as a thousand years. (2 . .Peter 3:8.) While God could have ac-1 J’ri"r *he/tî!? »..vfLee .{£ ' '
complied His great work in six ' brooded on the surface of the watera.

twenty-four hour days, there is no 
reason to think that such short days 
are meant.

Christmas; 
chorus,

clal reading.
Patri; women’s 
anthem, "We Have Seen His Star In 
tho East;" carol, "Star» All Bright 
Are Beaming;” address, the pastor; 
hymn 123. ’’-Silent Night;" duet, by 
Misses Miriam E. and Carrie M. Cur- 
lett ; Anthem. “Shepherds of Bethle
hem;" offertory; hymn. "Sherburne;” 
doxology and benediction i postlnde.

Services will be held at Pencadcr 
Presbyterian Church at Glasgow to
morrow morning and evening by the 
Rev. George L Smith, of Cedarvllle. 
N. J, A congregational meeting w>ll 
be held after the morning service 
to vote on the Rev. George L. Smith’s 
candidacy for the pulpit

The account suggests an electrical in
fluence and light somewhat resein- 

(iod arranged a great bllng the Aurora Borealis. The earth 
Week of Seven Days for His work "'ll8 •hroude.d wl[h fo* Rm a ‘ Pu 
of bringing man to perfection. Six of »light ?u£

rec've AdS..nPasPBling,r Æ sev? ™on ^rth
The Epiphany season begins on ontl, Day ,vhlrh th„ro bf>Kall la,.kB Day. The Jewish Da y .patte r ned aft e r

January 6 at St. Stephen’s Church. thousand vears of romnletion Dur- ,ho f}on,'Bls account, began with Ihe 
This day is often called the Gentiles’ ^ th.t perl£ the Bible tells us. 8«1 f1""
Christmas. Music appropriate to the " under tho Divine Energy gtadualiyFeast of Epiphany will berendered "ll1. bP. ^ P spared for the next Epoch,
on Sunday eventng by St. Stephen’s ^ The work of the Second Day. or
vested choir. The musical program R™eem*r t<?^f°d 8 Epoch, was the estAblishment of a
for the day ts as follows: “Arise. Six great Thousand-^ ear hays liave i (jrlllariiell(, separating the waters of 
Shine." Fred C. Maker; soloist, Os- i passed since Adam was created, at’-j|ko earth. Doubtless the light had 
car W. Stiegler; “Nozareth," Gounod; j cording to chronology. We are now L0 ,j0 wjtij bringing about this sec- 
"To Bethelehem Hasten," Lansing; In tbe dawning of the Great Seventh, ondarjr fèatUre of the earth’s prepar- 
soloist, Miss Helen Hamann; "Beth- or Sabbath, of human experience. InM atton. Tho establishment of the flrm- 
lehem,” I. H. Meredith; soloist, Miss It Satan and sin are to he overthrown, j ament was completed with the end ot 
Irene Bristow ; solo, “The Angel’s righteousness is to be established by 1 th»« Second Day.
Song,” Harry Rowe Schelby; soloist, the. Redeemer and mankind, pure,based 
Miss Helen Hamann ; quartet, "Hall by His precious blood at Calvary, are j quakes took place, mountain ranges 
the King,” Alfred Beirly; duet. "Holy to haVG f„ij opportunity to arise from j were thrown up, and (he waters were 
Night,’’ J. Barnby; solo. “In Old Ju- .,resent degradation lo re-attainment gathered into s»«aB.draining off a land 
dea." Adam Geibel; soloist. Master of thf> ima„e of iMl in Eden tty [surface. Forthwith vegetation sprang
Thomas Heathcoate; “Cantate Dom- . . . ^t «oh edle nr e "'*• The a»'count do*>a not say that
ino," H. P. Danks; soloist. Miss Helen | ' Thf> gevontb j)BV 0f tho Creative 0°d made so many different kinds of
HanK,nn- * ‘ W-k begH,; w i,h Adam> creat;inn, has |command^^^earth

Take the "direct' road" to health ramnlâte/^Hth^rhe^thniiHand l,rouKht for,h ,hp8r' various kinds,

and strength by using Foley Kidney M The Seventh Noth,.n* in thr r'rn,’st» account would
Pills for backache, rheumatism, weak. ycar8.of 1 *,rlst 8 RplBn- Th H n b interfere with an evolutionary theory 
sore kidneys and bladder Irregularl- j Creative Day will be »oven thousand HS respect« vegetation Thus, under 
ties. Each ingredient 1B choftn for years long. Whoever sees this to be Wvlne supervision, the Third Day 
its positive healing and curative quail- a seasonable deduction ru easily sup- accomplished its purpose, 
ties Foley’Kidnev Pills are the beet ; pose that the Six preceding Days of According to the Valllan Theory 
medicine you can buy for kidney and | the Genesis account were, likewise, the earth was once surrounded with
bbidder troubles. Mrs. j. M. Findley, ----------—---------------------- ------
Lyons, Ga., says: "1 took Foley Kid- | 
nêy Pills and they entirely cured me." )
N. B. Danforth, Market and Second |
Streets, Wilmington, Delaware.*

PENCADER FOLK 
PREPARED FOR WAR

EPWORTH LEAGUE
RALLY AT COOKMAN

SPECIAL MUSIC AT ST. STEPHEN’S

ASBURY FOLKS 
PLAN BIG DAY ResidentsNEWARK, Del., Jan. 4. 

of Pencnder have been buay during the 
past week cleaning up muskets, re
volvers, side arms and other imple
ments of war. Shooting tho mark and 
tralng dogs have brought about a con
dition ready for any emergency call. 
The equipment here is now In hotter 
shape than at any time since tho horse 
thieving raid about 10 years ag.o 

The cause of this preparation in 
the appearance of the mysterious 
stranger ho troublesome In Newark 
during the post few weeks.

Thomas Green caught a glimpse of 
this character a few nlghtH ago. 
with silting in the living room reading 
when Mrs. Green called attention to 
a noise outside. He ran to the wln- 

1 dow to see the character take to heels 
We [and v»e considerable energy in getting 

Descriptions snd moulds ot 
being held for future

The services at Cookman M. E. 
Church tomorrow will be Interesting. 
There will be class at 9.45 o’clock, 
preaching and sacrament of Ijord’s 
Supper at 10.45 o’clock; Bundsy 
School at 2.15 o’clock, and Epworth 
League rally at 7.3» o’clock, when 
the new officers will bo installed. 
Penrose Talley will make the address 
and Mr. Fcrradlno, rlaiw leader of the 
Italian M B. Church, will sing. The 
choir will present special music.

The officers to bo installed are: 
President, W. J. Staats; first, vlca 
president, William Stewart ; second 
vice (»resident, Mrs. Sarah Hart; third 
vice president. Rose Butler; fourth 
vice president. Hannah Andrews; as
sistant, Mrs. Elizabeth Jenness; sec
retary, Angus N. Read; treasurer, 
Mrs. lotura Shallouhorger; pianist, 
Laura Richardson.

The services at Asbury will be un- 
Prayerusually interesting tomorrow, 

meeting will be held at nine o clock 
and Holy Communion will bo cele
brated at 10.30 o’clock with a short 
preparatory sermon. At 2 o clock the 
Sundav School will meet. At, b.30 the 
Epworth League will hold its service^ 
At 7 30 the song service will be held 
with a large chorus choir of young 
people. Miss Annie Agnes Smith, the 
voung evangelist from New Aork, will 
preach and hold revival services. Re
vival services will he held in Asbury 
overv night during the week except 
Tuesday night when Asbury congre
gation will go to Epworth M. L, 
Church.

In Ihe Third Day, or Epoch, earth-

He

touches to be accomplished by the | reference. 
Redeemer during His Messianic King
dom, which will complete the Seventh 
Day—49,000 .years from the time God 
said, "Let there be light’,”

MONTH OF SERVICE
AT BRANDYWINE CHURCH

The dogs of Pencader have in the 
past done valient service as variojta 
pieces of pants goods held in local 
trophy rooms will testify.

A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse 
wheezy breathing I* Just the kind that 
runs into bronchitis or pneumonia. 
Don’t trifle with such serious condi
tions but take KViley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound promptly. Quick and bene
ficial rLsults are Just what you can » 
expect from this great medicine, it 
soothes and heals the inflamed air 
passages It stops the hoarse racking 
cough,
Second 
ware.*

During January Brandywine Meth
odist Episcopal Church will hold a 
scries of protracted services. These 
meetings will be held every night ex- 

,cept Saturday night, beginning at 
7 45 o’clock. During the last part of 
the month the pastor will he assisted 
by the Rev. John Clark, railroad evan
gelist. Tomorrow morning at 10.30 
o’clock there will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion. In the evening 
at 6.45 o’clock the Epworth League 
service will be under the direction ot 
Mrs. Anna L. Smith. At 7.45 o'clock 
the pastor, the Rev. F. F. Carpenter, 
will preach and au evangelistic ser
vice will be held. The Sabbath 
Schools will meet at their usual 
hours.

ST. GEORGESMAYOR COMMENDS J 
: DR. PRICE FOR HIS 

UPLIFT WORDS

SACRAMENT ON 
FIRST SABBATH 

OF NEW YEAR

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL
ST. GEORGES. Del, Jon. 4—Mrs. 

William Asprll will entertain the 
Ladles’ Aid Society, of the M. E. 
Church, on the afternoon of Thursday, 
January 9.

Tho Christmas entertainment was 
held at the Presbyterian Church on 
New Y’ear'a eve and was followed by 
watch meeting.

James If. 8. Gam ha* sold his 
grocery business and dwelling to 
John Crompton, who will take charge 
about the first of March. Mr. Gam 
has rented the corner property op
posite the Presbyterian Church.

Personal:—The Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
Milligan entertained at Christmas Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rommel, son and 
daughter, of Baltimore—The Rev. 
Grover C. Gray ha* returned to Bos
ton, Mas»., after a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gray—Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Sutton spent New 
Year’s Day # with Ills brother, F. G. 
Sutton and 'wife, In Philadelphia— 
Mrs. Nellie Hill and children are In 
Newark—Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
White, of Wilmington, have been 
guests of Mrs. Thomas Lewis—Mrs. 
Hnmeul Gray, of Soaford, was a resent 
visitor with relatives here.

TO PREACH 0\ TEMPERANCE 
THEME

Al Eastiake M. E. Church tomorrow 
morning the'Rev. S. J. Cleeland, sup
erintendent of the Anti-Saloon League 
of Delaware, will preach upon a tem
perance theme. In the evening the The Rev; Albert Price, pastor of j ^ 
pastor will take as his subject. “The ,(,e uni0n A. M. E. Church, of i ‘
Snare of the Fowler.” The regular : gmyrna, who on Tuesday inaugurated j be, “What of the Night?" In the cven-

j meeting of the Ushers l nlon has | a movement tending toward the up- » (ng fop will deliver a popular address
I been postponed until V ednesday » uft 0f the race, is receiving congratu- |
evening January 8, at which time (at(onB from people of all walks of i
officers will be elected. j life. Both educators and others ln- I Leper." There will be the usual ser-

—-------------------------- —......... ! terested in the social, moral and in- ! vice of song by the people at the open-
.... ii luiMsiiN ST 1 REVIVAL SERVICES AT RICHARD- j dustriml activities of the State have 

SERVI! ES AT HARRISON ST. , S()> PARK. placed their stamp of approval on
Services at Harrison Street Metn- | regular morning services will j the work. Among them is Mayor j

odist Episcopal Church, Seventh and |,be hel(I jn Richardson Park Church j Harrison W. Howell.
Harrison streets, the Rev. George | tomorrow morrüng at 10.30 o'clock.:
White Dawson, pastor, tomorrow will j Sunday School will be held at 
be as follow's: 9.15 o clock, class j o’clock, 
meeting; 10.30 o’clock, the Lord’s 
Supper; 2 o’clock. Sunday School;
6.45 o’clock, Epworth League, theme.
“The Prayer Life ot Jesus;" 7.30 
o’clock, preaching, on the subject,
"Marks of a Progressive Church.”

Union revival meetings, under the 
auspices of all the Methodist Episco
pal churches of Wilmington will be 
held afternoon and evening Thurs
day, January 9, In Harrison Street 
Church.

j At West Presbyterian Church to- 
j morrow the usual services will bo 
i held.

N. B. Danforth Market and 
Streets Wilmington Dela-

Dr. Smiley will conduct the morn
ing and evening services at 10.30 and 

.30 o’clock, his moruiug theme will

SPECIAL SERMONS AT KINGS. 
WOOD.

At Kingswood M. B. Church tomor
row morning the sacrament will bo 
observed and aiembors received into 
the church. Sunday School and tho 
Haraca Class will m«M>t at 2 o’clock. 
George White will lead the Epworth 
League service at 7 o’clock.

In the eventng the Rev. G. R. Neeas 
will begin a special series of sermons, 
his first subject being, "A Movable 
and Immovable Kingdom.”

SERVICES AT SCOTT CHURCH.
At Scott M. E. Church. Seventh and 

Spruce streets. Rev. W. A, Wise, pas
tor. the services tomorrow will be: 
Class meeting at 9.15 o’clock; recep
tion of members and administration 
of the liord* Supper at 10.30 o’clock; 
Sunday School at 2 o’clock; special 
service for men at 3.30 o’clock nndep 
direction of the Brotherhood, to be 
addressed by Rev. J. R. Ricking; Ep
worth league devotional service at
6.30 o’clock; sermon at 7.30 o’clock.

ZION LUTHERAN SERVICES.
Services In German will be con

ducted by the Rev. Paul Isenschmld 
In Zion Lutheran Church tomorrow 
morning. There will be special music 
by the choir and organist, both at this 
service and at the evening service at
7.30 o’clock. The evening service in 
English will be conducted by Mr. Von- 
Bosse, of Philadelphia. Sunday School 
will meet af 2.16 o’clock.

The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will bo celebrated at the First Presby
terian Church, Market above Ninth, 
tomorrow morning. Bvery member of 
the church is urged to join In this 
service of confession and consecra
tion. There also will be a reception of 
new members, the session meeting all 
such applicants at 10 o'clock in the 
lecture room.

The evening service will be the us
ual popular one of praise and evan
gelism. with special rofernce to New 
Year. The Rev. J, Ross Stonesifer 
will have for his subject, “The For
gotten Wells." Tho large chorus at 
the evening service always sing* an 
anthem and leads in the congrega
tional singing.

The Sunday School at 2 o’clock is 
a busy and interesting service. The 
pastor meet* his mens class in tiro 
church auditorium and encourages the 
freest discussion of the lesson. The 
subject tomorrow is "The Creation.”

on the subject, “A Leader,- But--a

ing, and during the evening's program 
the large choir, under the direction of 
Professor Clymer. will sing the fol
lowing: anthem, "Praise the Lord. O 
my Soul,” Van dc Water; soprano 
solo, "Only today," Adams; offertory 
anthem, “Jesus, Lover of my Soul," 
Edwards; male quartet, "1 can tell 
Jesus," Towner: Mcsecrg Roberts, 
Clymer, Frazer and Jones. Mr. Brown 
at the organ will render Grey’s Pre
lude. "Duologue,” and Lindsay’s 
"Po«tludc ln C.”

The music for the morning eervlce 
is as follows; organ prelude in D flat, 
by Road; anthem. "O Light Eternal,” 
by Miles; offertory, “Unto Thee, O 
Lord,” by Brown; organ postlude, 
"Allegro." by Roberts.

The Bible School meets at 2 o’clock 
with classes for all ages and a hearty 
welcome. Dr. Smiley will have full 
charge of the Meu’s Class in the 
Church , Auditorium. Miss Stoppard 
teaches the Women’s class. S. Floyd 
Franklin, will lead the Christian En
deavor meeting on the topic, "Cotise-1 
oration.”

; Mayor Howell yesterday sent the 
" I following communication to Ur. Price 

orth League will i relative to the lecture which was 
: and eventng ser- ! printed In these columns on Wednes

day :

The Epw 
meet at 6.30 o’clock 
vices will be held at 7.30 o'clock. On j 
account of the revival services which 
will bo held every night next week 
most of the weekly meetings will be 
postponed.

Office of the Mayor.
January 3, 1913.

Rev. Albert Price,
Wilmington. Del.

Dear Sir:—I wish to congratulate 
and commend you ftfr the lecture 
you delivered in Smyrna. I feel that 

At Olivet Church tomorrow the pas- your attitude is entirely an unselfish 
tor. Rev. J. C. Lane will occupy the one and for the benefit of tho future 
pulpit, preaching at 10.45 a’dock and ; of the colored race.* I trust that it 

j 7.45 o'clock. The Sunday School ; may have been received iu the spirit 
i meeting at 2,30 o’clock will be ready (n which it was offered. All people

NEW ENDEAVOR OFFICERS AT 
OLIVET CHURCH.

TOWNSENDMIDDLETOWN TO
OBSERVE PRAYER WEEK

HOPE BAPTIST SERVICES
The Lord's Supper will be célébrât-] to welcome new members in ail do- | regardless of color, must necessarily 

ed in Hope Baptist Church tomorrow i partments. The Christian Endeavor : derive a groat deal of benefit if 
morning. The sermon subject will bn ; will pass into the hands of tho new they will but lake the time to read 
on "Immortality." In tho evening the , officers and the president, Alvin B. (t. To my mind you are doing all 
pastor will preach on “The Power of i Mote, will lead the meeting tomor- in your power to establish a better 
God, Today." Sunday School will meet I row evening. The topic is. "The Ideal citizenship, 
at 2.30 o'clock. The regular mid-week | Christian—His Consecration.” 
meeting will be held Wednesday even
ing, studying "Sermon on the Mount.”

On Tuesday evening. Jan 7, the an
nual meeting for election of trustees j tomorrow the Rev. R. J. Jackson will 
will be held. Supper will be «served j preach upon “The Fascinating Fu- 
in the church by the Ladies’ Aid So- turc.” The Men’s Bible Class will 
rietv and th# election will follow. consider in connection with the study

I of the Sunday School lesfton the re
cent meeting of the Interchureh Fed
eration at Chicago. The Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting will be held al 7 o’clock, the 
subject being “The Ideal Christian—
His CotiKecralion." Tn Ihe eventng 
the pastor will preach especially to 
young people. Elia subject will be 
"Dreamers and Doers." A brief song 
service will precede the sermon.

TOWNSEND. Del., Jan. 4—B. G. 
Lockerninn and family had for holi
day guests. Mr. and Mr*. Dickinson 

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. an<1 Mr. and Mrs. Gobi of Atlantic
Del., Jan. 4.__ City, N. J —Miss Mamie Townsend

Forçât Presbyterian Church will oh-j niul returned lo Philadelphia after a 
servo tho week of prayer beginning ' holiday visit with her sister, Mrs.

1 Sunday evening, with meetings each ! Walter Gill.—Mias May Wells and 
evening excepting Saturday. Enoch Lurfy were married at the

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Foge) enter- parsonage on December 22, by the 
lainrd a number of friend* at a din- Rev. 
ner party on Sunday last In honor of Jones has been spending tho week in 
the tenth anniversary of their mar- Newark. N. J.. the guest of her broth- 
rluge. Those present were: Mr. and er, Joseph Jones and family.—Samuel 
Mr*. Louis Liman, l*>on and Milton Walt* and family entertained Charles 
Limon, the Rev. and Mrs. Joel Limon Larrlmorn and family this week.— 
of New A’ork City; Mr. and Mrs. Cher- Miss Holen Reynolds has returned 
lock of Coatesvllle. Pa.; Mrs. Swaffe. from a few days’ visit with Smyrna 
Miss Sophia Swaffe, and Jacob Burs- friends.—Miss Mildred Wells is In 
ton of Philadelphia; Dr. M. 11. Bnrs- 
ton of Easton. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. S.
Bnrston and Miss Laura Kogel of 
Middletown.

MIDDLETOWN,

Very truly yours, 
HARRISON W. HOWELL, 

Mayor.
In speaking of the movement Dr. 

Price this morning stated that he 
was trying to arrange for a meet
ing in Middletown in the near fu
ture. Befor»« any active work can bo 
accomplished, he added, organization 
must be perfected all of which takes 
lime.

HANOVER SERVICES.
At Hanover Presbyterian Church

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
The Rev. H. C. Lassiter will oc

cupy the pulpit ot Delaware Avenue 
Baptist Church morning and evening 
tomorrow. His morning theme will 
be “Faithfulness.”

Special music will be a feature 
of the services tomorrow. In Hie 
evening, the fourth one of the special 
musical programs given monthly, will 
be presented. Several numbers of the 
recent concert will be as part of the 
program and the organist, Leslie 
Cook will give G. Verdi’s “Grand 
March" from "Aida," as the organ pre
lude.

4. I. MacDougle.—Miss Anna Why Endure Piraptes
and Blackheads?SERVICES AT BETHANY.

Services at Bethany Baptist Church , 
^tomorrow will he held at the usual | 
hours. The Brotherhood will, meet at j 
10 o’clock and morning worship at ; 
10.30 o'clock on the subject, "Helpful- ] 
ness of Church Membership." Com
munion will be observed after tnorn- 

• ing service, 
convene at 2 o’clock.
Y. P. C. will meet. Evening wor
ship will be at 7.45 o’clock. The ser
mon subject will'be "Suggestions For 
Life"

If you wish a skin dear of 
pârrrpk*. blackhead* and

Wilmington for a visit with her aunt, annoying CTUptioOS,
Mrs Mary l/jper Miss Mary Cooper , , . • _   r
of Bharptown, Md., is being enter- tOORy the CO
tallied by Miss Edith MacDougle.— of CuOCUfa Soap assisted by 
Miss Ethel Marker has returned to Cuticum (M D t m e n t. No
Ithaea, V V, after a Christmas visit , . , , i i
with h°r parents here.—Miss Ethel- other mctnoci is so agreeaDM* 
wyn Maloney ha* gone to Washington ^ often effective and SO CCO- I 
lo attend the wedding of Miss Mabel • «
Lathum, who ha* visited Miss Ma- DOtPlCal'
loney at her home here.—Miss Beulah TREATMRNT! Gcnlrff *■ 
Marlev of Philadelphia has been a gmcar the affected parts with 
visitor with Mrs. Harmon Reynolds. 1 . * , »I Cuöcura Ointment, on the 

end of the finder, but do not 
rub. Wash off the Cuticura 
Ointment in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water and continue bathing 
for some minutes, 
treatment is best on rising 
and .retiring. At other times 
use Cuticura Soap freely for 
the toilet and bath, to assist 
in preventing inflammation, 
irritation and clogging of the 
pores, the common cause of 

Brown is spending thei these distressing facial emp- 
bojidays W ith friends tn AM.ming-^ ti(jnsand othcrunwholesome

conditions of the complexion 
and skin.

GOOD MUSIC FEATURE
AT SECOND BAPTIST

IT IMW
The Bible School will 

At 7 o'clock B.
The minister of the Second Baptist 

Hev. Thomas P. Holloway The remains of Harry Evans, of 
Chicago. 111., son of R. T. Evans, form
erly in the grain business here, were 
brought here on Thursday .and inter
red In Forest cemetery.

the pastor. Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Stevens enter-
_____________ tained a family party on New Year’s

W. R. Fox. 195 W. Washington Si., (lay. Including Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nobles ville. Did., says: “After suffer- S. Stevens of Delaware City; Mr. and 
ing many months with kidney trouble, Mrs. John Stewart and family of 
after trying other remedies and pre- Chester. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupi- 
scriptions, I purchased a box of Foley pel. of Medford. N, J. ; Mis» Bertha 
Kidney Pills which not only did me j Steven’s of Wilmington and Preston 
more good than any other remedies j Stevens of Philadnlphia.
I ever used, but have positively set Mr. and Mrs. John W. Harnett en- 
my kidneys right. Other members of tertained on New Year's day Mrs. A. 
my family have used them with slm- c Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Corhit Jones 
liar results.” Take at the first sign ot an(j family, James Collins, Mr. and 
kidney trouble. N. B. Danforth, Mar- MrR \vnnam Collin» and children, 
ket and Second Streets, \\ ilming'ou. Miss Moliie Lyman, of Smyrna ; Mr. 
Delaware.* an(j Mrs. Edgar Clark and family and

Edward Colliue of Middletown.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. I»ee enter

tained on Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Clarence Scott, Mr. and Mrs. S. Emlen 
Massey, and Miss Ada Scott.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter 8. Lctherbury 
are entertaining Mrs. Kate Mcgee and 
Miss Nellie Price of Still Pond. Md.— 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Kelley, Jr., of 
Newark were New Year's visitors 
with his parents here.—Margaret and 
Fletcher Cochran of East Orange, N. 
J., are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Thomas Cochran.—Mrs, George 
Kohl has been spending two weeks 
with relatives in New York City.— 
Mrs. A. G. Cox'is entertaining her

Church.
will preside at the public worship 
and preach at both the morning snd 
night service*. In the morning his 
theme will bo "Advising Christ." The 
ordinance ot the Lords Supper will 
be administered during this service. 
At night the minister will preach on 
"The Life Worth Living.” The choir 
will render the following selections:

Morning—Anthem, "Nearer, My God 
Thee.” Kirkpatrick: anthem.

‘•Weary of Earth, ’ Nessleln.
Night—Anthem, "Father, Hear Us,” 

Wilson; solo, "Homeland" (Johnson), 
W. F. Beckerle

The Bible School will meet at 2.16 
o’clock. There are classes for all 

The school Is graded. The 
Endeavor Society 

will hold its meeting at 6.45 o’clock.

AT CHURCH OF NEW JERUSALEM.
At Church of the New Jerusalem, 

corner Delaware avenue and Wash
ington street. Rev. George Henry 
Dote, pastor, the services will be: 9.30 
o’clock, Sabbath School; 10 o’clock, 
Bible class: 10,46 o’clock, morning 
service, subject of sermon. "The 
Epiphany." Communion will he serv
ed at. the close of morning service. 7 
o’clock league reading.

t
The regular Wednesday evening 

! meeting will be held and on Friday | 
ievnning Christian Endeavor, led by

UNITARIAN CHURCH SERVICES.
Services in the Unitarian Church, 

on West street above Eighth street, 
will be conducted tomorrow by the 
Rev, Frederick A. Hinckley, of Phila
delphia. The subject of the sermon 
will be, “The New' Year, a Vision."

On January 12 the Rev. William 
Lamorce, superintendent of the re
ligious department of the American 
Unitarian Association, will conduct 
services in the church.

WOODDALEto
HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

Keep Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound always on hand, and you can 
quickly bead off a cold by Its prompt 
use. It contains no opiates, heals and 
soothes the inflamed air passages, 
stops the cough, and may save a big 
doctor’s bill. In the yellow package 
N. B. Danforth, Market and Second 
Streets, Wilmington, Delaware.*

AT TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.
In Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 

tomorrow morning the Rev. Georgs 
Uhler will preach on the subject. “Tho 
Fiery Trial.” "The Sight of Salva
tion" will be the evening sermon. The 
Lord’s Supper will be administered 
at both services.

Special lo TDK EVENING JOURNAU 
WOODDALE. Del.. Jan. 4—Miss 

Anna Toomey entertained at her home 
on Sunday the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Mullen, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Reardon, Mrs. Margaret Mc
Carthy. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stahl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Brown. Misses Joseph
ine McCarthy. Barbara Stahl, Altec 
Brown, Edith and Pearl Brown. 
Joseph Mullen, John Mullen, Dennis 
McCarthy, Timothy McCarthy, Edward 
and Thomas McCarthy, Harry Murpny, 
Thomas Brown, Edgar and Albert 
Brown._______  __

Thiiages.
Senior ChristianSERVICES AT HT. SALEM.

At Mt. Salem Sunday morning after 
class meeting at 9.30 the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper will be celebrat
ed at 10.30 o'clock. Sunday School at 
Mt. Salem and Riddles Memorial will 
be at 2.3Ô o'clock; Epworjth League 
service at 6.30 o'clock, followed by 
preaching by the pastor on “Samuel, 
the Model Youth and the Reason For

EPWORTH LEAGUE SERVICES^
AT MT. PLEASANT CHURCH

H. R. Isaacs, attorney, and a mem
ber of Grace Methodist Episcopal 
Church will address the Epworth 
League of Mt, Peasant M. E. Churchy 
Bellevue, Sunday night. During th/ 
last few months the Epworth League

SUPPLY PASTOR AT GILBERT.
At Gilbert Presbyterian Church. 

Thirteenth and Fremrfi streets, the 
Rev. J. B. Isaacs, supply pastor, will 
preach tomorrow morning at 11 and 
evening at 8 o’clock. His morning 
subject will be, “The Christians Ex
perience.”

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS.
Regular services will be conducted 

Sunday at First M. P. Church. At 
ten thirty o'clock the pastor will talk 

"New Year's Resolution" and at 
tho eventng service a blackboard talk. 
"The Chart of Destruction." will be 
given.-

D
of Mt, Pleasant Church hgs taken on 
new life, and at present Is doing ex
cellent work.

SERVICES AT EPWORTH.
On the eve of the week of united 

revival effort composed of most, of the 
Methodist churches of Wilmington, 
the Rev. L. E. Poole will preach in 
Epworth Church tomorrow on the 
following subjects: 10.30 o’clock, "Are 
Revivals Out ot Date?;” 7 30 o’clock, 
"How a. RevivaJ Came to Town."

BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.
The international Bible Students 

will meet in Red Men’s Hall, No. 615 
Shipley street, on Sunday afternoon. 
Dr. R. J. Patterson, of Philadelphia, 
will speak on the subject of the in
ternational lesson. "The Creation’ of 
Things Mundane."

SECOND M. P. CHURCH SERVICES.
lit the Second M. P. Church tomor

row morning the Rev. G. F. Furring 
will use as his subject, "Forward." 
The evening subject will bo, "Where 
Alt Thou?"

Mrs. Petherbrldge, of Baltl-cmisln,
more. Md.—Miss Laura B. Kennerley 
of Harrington is a visitor with the 
Misses Penington on South Broad 
street.
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